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Hillsboro, Sierra County, Flaw MaxicD, Friday, November 23, 1906.
A.

win u. mmm
General merchandise

0. ELLIOTT,

Attarnsy-at-La-

w,

A

$2.00 Per Year

Ko.

35.

Commissioners1'

Japanese Pent.
The pens used by the children of
Japan consist or bamboo and rabbits
hair. The pen itself is a tiny brush
of hair tied to the end of a bamboo
st'-It does not seem possible that
writing under such circumstances
could bo good, but Japanese .:hild:iu
really write very well Indeed.

Ililibhori), New Mexico,
November 12, 1WG.
Commit- iouers met
o
II. A. WOLFORD,
tho Couuly J'oard of CauvnsserH
of tbe votCB ciit-- et the general
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
oleotinn lirlil in KiVna County,
Story for the Marines;
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
"Don't you think that's a good New Mexieo, Nov, 0, 1'JOG, tho full
fstory?" asked the iwconteur, noting i
board being present, with tho fol
Off ce, one door west of Post Oflice lack of
appreciation.
"It's a fair marine story, I guoss," lowing rpeull,
:
admitted the auditor.
R.
Upon joint statehood, seven hun
JAMES
WADD1LL,
"Why, there's not a word about thr
dred
and twenty-fiv- e
sea in it."
Attoiney-at-(725) votea
tw,
Groceries
"I
NEW MEXICO
mean that It was a good story t
were met ns follows: Yep. throe
DEMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun tell to the marines." Philadelphia
undred and sevn (.'507.) No,
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Led;. jr.
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
four hundred and eighteen (418).
For delegates to the coustiluti- Model Sportsmen's Club.
JAMES S. FIELDER,
To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder, or;nl convention, eight hundred and
Attorney-at-Lsportsman, naturalist, aneler and au sixteen (81G) of which number If.
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine lailor-Mad- e
NEW MEXICO, thor, is due the credit for the organiEMING,
Clothing
zation of the famous Tuna club, of A . Wol ford received four huudred
Vill Practice in the Courts of Now Mex
White Sewing Machine Company
Santa Catallna, whose influence has and forty-thre(443), Wiliam F.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
been such that nowhere in the world
Hall received tbree huudred and
does a higher standard of sport prevail than on the fishing grounds of seventy-thre- e
(373).
ELFEGO BACA,
Southern California.
For d' legate to congresp, eeven
A ftor ney
w,
hundred end ninely-vhre- e
(793), of
A
NEW MEX
E,
UQU
LBUQUE
Latest Creation.
Lake Valley
which
William
number
I!. Antoi
"First of all," said tho Sunday school
,
lootn 20 Armij ) Buil ling.
teacher, "God made the world and all drews received three huudrod and
Will practice in all the I'istrict Courts in tne beasts and birds.
Now, what was ninety-fou- r
(304), Octaviano A.
New Mexico, Will attend eve.v term of the last thing He created?"
Lnrrnzolo
received
three hundred
District Cjurtin Sierra County,
IS:
"Why," replied little Willie, "I guess
It's that baby that came to our house and ninely-nni- e
(39(.)L
yesterday. I ain't beard of anything
For members of the council,
FJUNX I. G1VEM- - M. 0., later."
Press.
Philadelphia
close
connection
seven
hundred and forty-twwith all trains to and from Lake
Making
(742),
Ofllhe Post Office Drug Store.
ltich-arcl- a
of
which
number
M.
Harvey
Growth of World's Commerce.
It is estimated that the world's Inreceieved three hundred and
N. K. ternational commerce will aggregato twenty-nin- e
IliHsboro
(329), Andrew Kelley
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
th's year fully $25,000,000,000.
In
received
four
hundred end thir
1850 the commerce between all the
.
teen
nations
14.000,000,-030to
amounted
(413).
Win. II. BUCI1ER,
only
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
The increase in the half century
For members of the neaembly,
has been, therefore, over 800 per
Notary Public,
etven hundred and ninety-eigh- t
Stock.
cent.
(798), of which number Robert
N. ftf.
Hillsboro.
Martin received live hundred aDd
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Paprika Is the Thing.
Benevolent Guest I hope, my dear fourteen (514), Thomas J. Hups reALOYS PREISSEIt,
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you never allow
the
sauce of your hospitable meats to ceived two hundred and eighty.
Assayen and Chemist, be seasoned with
four (284).
acerbity.
Puxzled but Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
Issav Oilk-- at Laidlaw Building, "West
For county commissioner, 1st
mo, no, sir! We always use paprika.
of Court House.
district, eight hundred and seven
Baltimore American.
Kl.
N.
(807), of which number Urbano P.
Hillsb3ro,
Remarkable Railway.
Arrey received two hundred end
The Wocheimcr railway, from Ass
sixty-eig(2G8), Francisco Borjor-qur- z
ting to Trioste, passes through a por
CX
.
,,,
five hundred nud
received
tion or the Alps and has 47 tunnels
nd 728 bridges. One of the bridges thirty-nin- e
(539).
has the largest stone arcn m ta
For county commissioner 2nd
world. Its span is over 270 feet.
LINIMENT
COLO STORAG- Edistrict, eight hundred and six
KING
(S0G), of which number David
BEEF PORK and MUTTON.
Auto's Honk Is Moving.
OF
received four hundred and
"Dulldoze is the most stoical man I Disir.ger
Freeh Fish,
THEM
ever knew. There's only one thing In fourteen (414), Ellsworth F. Blood-goo- d
SAUSAGES.
the world that will move him."
received three hundred and
ALL
"What'B that?"
ninety-tw- o
(392).
"The honk of the automobile." De
EGGS and BUTTER.
AND
For Probate Judge, eight hun.
troit Free Press.
health. What Is more to ft man
dred and six fbOG, of which mim.
you will always have goodthe
Everything oti Ice
money in the world can't make
than, good health? All
Clean
To
her Espiridinn Tafoys received four
Eyeglasses.
where health Is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
happiness
Let
-t
lie
in
alcohol
a
for
eyeglasses
Burns,
Rheumatism,
Cuts,
Neuralgia,
Sprains,
hundred and five 405, Cornelius
f
few moments, then polish with chamStiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
LjI llXnSores,
lAIwaJ Back tnd the uis that Flesh Is Heir to.
Union Meat Market Co. ois. If the glasses are set into gold Sullivan received llnee hundred

-

Hillsboro,

N. M.

k.

-

neKx-OA'tci-

t

DRY GOODS

lo-w-

il

L

d

e

-- at-La

ElMtri

d

Health is
More Than
UlI i

.-

Use

57
( &

ht

JJH0H-MEAT-MA-

SKE

BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

x-

TnPC

frames, a fine camel's hair brush will

One Who Knows.

lift the duBt and make them look like

Q. Bcott, Salt Lake Citv, Utah, writes: " I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for

new.

E. TEAFORD,

J.

the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather, I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Byrup for coughs and colds.

Stepping Stone to Militarism.
writes to th woman
of England, begging them not to give
tin soldiers or toy guns to their children, as such things "arouse a dangerous spirit of militarism" In them.

These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1,00
OET TUB GENUINE.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

Co.

North Second Street,

2

-

ST. LOUIS.

fcj)

MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

la

4i
GREEN

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

ROOM-

-

and

389,

eighty-nin- e

For probate clerk, five hundred
and seventy-on- e
571, of which
number J. W. Webster received

hundred

Miss Bunting

five

Moisture Affects 8peed of Bullets.
A bullet which was fired by a charge

For sheriff, eight hundred and
nine 8C9, of which number Ddu.
ardo Tafoya received four hundred
and sixty-on- e
461, William C.
Kendall received three hundred
348.
and forty-eig-

sufficient to give it an Initial velocity
of 1,700 feet a second In dry weather
would travel no more tLan 1,300 feet
through mclst air.
Accidents Among Miners,
Of every 1,000 miners In Great Britain 1.24 lose their lives by accident

In Germany the rate at
1,000 is 1.90; In the United States,
annually.

andseventy-one571-

J.

ht

eight hundred and
hich number Max
804,
received
four hundred
Kabler
j.
o
and thirty-tw432, Frank Luna
Garcia received three hundred and
For

8epeeiior

of

bur

seventy-tw-

o

w

372.

For treasurer, eight hundred and
8.85.
fifteen 815, of which number
Aloys Preisser received three hun,
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
dred and
John C
Babe Born In Death Cell.
.CHA8.H. ME YE liS, Propr.i
Frau Bloemers, of Deiendorf, Ger- Pleramons received four hundred
La
r
1
many, who recently gave birth tc- a and twenty-thre- e
Jr ih. it(idrd In P'"""
423.
son In a prison cell while awaltlug
For superintendent of schools,
execution of her death sentence for
ux"
All
'
flr:....hta. Bond tot'circ.lw.
,
rnmntlnlt.r . V .
n.niin...
)UWiiuweight hundred and eleven 811, of
St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A,
officer in Gladbach, was refused parDUKLirNUAlVlC
tV.,
j ,vpAHL MANUPACTUR1N0 CO., 143 Chsmpa
M. Robins redon. The courts decreed that eas which number W.
ASSAY OFFICE- -" CHEMICAL
LABORATOHT should nurse her child for eight week
ceived three hundred and ninety-on- e
Batabliihed in Colord 0,1866. Samples by mail of The baby was then placed In an o
391, James P. Parker re- czprcis will receive prompt and careful attention phan asylum and the mother
Sold & SUrer Bullion rX'X&Xttff"
Concentration Tests-- 100
(Continued on page 2).
(c0rl,ea,!oU'
Fine Wine, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Roo- m-

ninety-two,392-

-

Tbdizxlns;
X

t.

Blanlss
location
t
ofiioe.

or salo

o

o

U

tnis

1799-179-

9

-

Lawrence

St.. Denver, Colo.

j,

Sierra County Advocate
W. O.

For Precinct No,

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Tost Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for trannmiBsion
through the U, S, Maila, as nocond class

matter.

FRIDAY, NOV. 23,

1906.

Additional Local,
It is stated that a meeting of the
deraocratio territorial central com
mittee will be held at Albuqaerque
for the purpose of de
oidintr whether or not to contest
the election of Delegate Andrews,
who is
Mies J alia
well known here, has purchased al
the real estate and mining interests situated in Hillsboro and this
mining district belonging to Mr
William Buchanan, of Manhuttan
IIowe-Bigelo-

City, N.Y.
Mr, h. E. Walters and Mies
Catherine Cavitt, both of this

....

)

THE

election, viz:

place were married last Monday
afternoon, Judge Smith officiating.
Tuo ceremony, which was a very
rrettv affair, took place at the
bomo of the bride's sister, Mrs. It
P. Pankey. Mr, and Mrs. Walters
have a host of friends who wish
them a long and happy life.
The blizzard that set in here last
Saturday night and ceased Tuesday
Dight was one of the most severe
storms that has visited this section
for several years, Probably two
feet of snow fell on the rauge and
about one foot of the "beautiful"
fell here. Some loss of sheep and
goats is reported, So far no loss
of cattle is reported in this section.
Wiley Pague, who, at the recent
term of court, was sentenced to
thirty days in the county jail and
fined $100.00 for assaulting an officer, eloped with himself justatdark
Tuesday evening. Wiley went to
get a pail of water, gave the deputy
in charge the slip and took to tall
timber. At this writing the ofli
cera have not gathered him iu.
"Wiley left the water bucket behind.

llick-etso-

0--

n,

420.
For county surveyor, four hun
dred and sixty-on- e
461, of which
number Emory HiokokJ reoeived
461
four hundred and eixty-onFor river oommieaionera, thir
teen hundred and twenty-fou- r
of whioh number Luia Eo- oinias reoeived four hundred and
forty-tw- o
442J. llumald Cande-lari- o
received four hundred and
e

l,-32- 4,

The

Jral

1S07 Almanac.

--

Fine

J ust openeC

Liquors

asd Cigars.

6

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

Forest Service.
Agriculture
Office of
Forest Supervisor,

lf

14-0- G

Morris Berglin and Ed. Martin.
Whereupon the board

Notice for Publication.

NOTICE OF SUIT

V. G, Tbujillo,
Attest:
Chairman.
J. M, Websteh,
Clerk.
Acetylene to Raise Ships.
Sunken ehips may now be refloated
by means of acetylene gas. An experiment was tried successfully on a ten-tobor.t In the River Seino. The boat
was raised by means of Bmall balloons inflated below the water with
acetylene gas genorated from the Bolld
carbide of calcium. The lnvtntor, M.
Ducasse, professes to foresee the application of the Invention to idilps to
prevent their foundering ia collision!

n

James A. Harlan, Plaintiff,
vb.

Mining Co.,
a corporation,
11,

Uuion-Eppemn-

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crnoes, N, M.,

Civil Action
N". 875.

.C..,

ail

defendant, tho
m itimg uompiiny, is ncreoy noiinnu
trie
a
Hal'i plaintiff, Jamen A. Harlan, haa
civil aciion In the Jilntrlot Court of thebegun
Third
Judicial Iinlrlct, Territory of New Mexico,
witnin ana ior in uoumy or Hierra, ana No.
875 on the Pocket of wild Court, to recover the
h ii
of $1,192.81, with tiuerept thereon at the
late of 6 per cent, per annum from the first
of
February, 1 f)0i, anu the routs of this
tiny
duo from defendant to
mi It, the Nald
nililullir as balance fine for services rendered
and materials f urntshed by the plaintiff to the
aerenuani unacr anu in pursuance or a certain
contract in wntinic;, entered Into on Ihe 17th
day of July, 1905, between the plaintiff and
m nitreiiuuni;
And fur the furlhcr gum of $1392.31
dim and owing from defendant to pluliitir) lor
gooas, ware ana mercnanaiso sola una delivered by plaintiff to defendant at the defendant's
roouesi
And
the further sum of $1392.31 due and
owlriKtothe plaintiff from tlie tiufrnrian'. for
certain work and lahor done by plHlntilf forthe
at tne in leiHiiini a iroin si neiwevn
tho 17th diiy of July, l'J05. and the lirst day
of February, 19(16,
that the plaintiff
ine ui reiuiant hnilt. and eon
atliih reutn-HtoHtrucUMt
foi defendant Rt Apilihe Cm on, ill
.rtum.m r. rT.- ?lrk.fo",iTincTiif.1l AfUti.'
wen nirroiiiio- a ny cenieni masonarv wall on a
wooden shoe with three pipes cr driven well
In the bottom of saidflirtt mentioned well, and
erected and constructed a boiler house 21x,Hlx
10 feet with wooden frame covered with cor- ruKaled iron, and placed and erected in said
bellerhouse two 85 horse power boilers, walled
In with cement im aonry, with lire boxes lined
with lire brick, layed in fire clay, with smoke
slacks erected and boilers completed and ready
ior pipe connections and erected and construct
ed a pump house with cement walls and cement
floor witn lour inch raised platform for Dumps.
and comprising a frame btii tdlnir set on stone
wan or pump House or snmcient height to al
low of the use of a 12 light horizontal sliding
wludow on each side, and with stairs ntaced in
position and pumps lowered ready for connect
Ingnp.raid pump house being covered wit- corrugaiea iron ; ana mat gaia services, worn
and construction are reasonably worth the mm
of 45037-40- ,
of which said sum defenrinnt ha
paid plaintiff the sum of $,1045.09, leaving the
"innoifiana si aue and owing to pialntitl from
defendant on,
the first day of February,

The

Unlnn-Esperan-

tht

111

niiui-bei-

r

them out from all other callings. Ha
has found more thoughtful earnestness
among sailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profession. Sailors, he believes, bear al
their hardships and sufferings with
calmhees anj fortitude.

Sept. 7, 1906.
Notice is berebv riven that KuninM
Tafoya, Probate Jude of Sierra C runty,
N; M.. of Engle, N. M., ua nled notice of
All horses and m a res. branded
his intention to ma
a proof in sup- : Homestead
v
of
bis
claim,
Ladder
Entry
Sort
on'rigbt thigh.
.
made
for the HEX SVVM :
NWV SEV Sec. 28 Tp. 12 S. R. 5 W.. fo
All horses BDctorjares branded H
the oooiijanH of the occupants of the
townsite of Cuchillo, Sierra County, N. Okl., on left Bhonlder.
All horses and
and that said nroof will h
Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at Hillsboro, mares branded Diamond N on left
ss. in.. onnoTemoef iu, jaotj.
shoalder or thigu. Increase to be
He names the follvwinir witneHH
to
prove his continuons residence upon, and branded as in cut.
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Aloys Preisser. of Hillsboro. N. M. Fran.
Cisco Apodaca, of EiiRle, N. M. Felipe Ta-foof Kncle, N. M. Serafin Oonznlna.
H. A. R1NGEUV& COMPANY.
of Engle, N. M.
JicoKNa Van Pattkn,
O 2 and
First Tub. Sept

to-w- it:

to-w- it:

60,-00-

Ortat Waste of Erergy.
In the 865 square miles of water
that Is In New York city, lth Its 853
miles of water front, is wasted enough
energy every day to aurply the con
In this
tinent with needed power.
body of water the tide dally raises and
lowers 6,000,000,000 tons of water an
average of four feet

Whin Hops Come From.
Bcott Boozer wears a little gold
kangaroo on his watchchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! HowT
Scott Dy taking hops into the ark.
Boston Transcript
Area of Brazil.

has an area of 8,280,000
square milts, or that of the United
States with half of Alaska added. This
is, approximately, five sixths of the
Draxll

whole of Europe, or almost

10Q

the size of the mother country,

times

6

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. 8. Hop iwell, his heirs, adminia- tralurs unci assigns and all personsciaim

;

UUUkl , MttU Mil iii MttlU

k."

i

Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
fled that tlie undersigned has expended
Jo H Right Hip and Side.
me sum or emu oo lor the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon
the
Increase branded
ou Eight Thigh
(jtolden tourmr mine or mining claim sit
uiifoii in t lie I as Animas Mining District, and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C., branded 8 L. C left side.
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold so. ii premises under the provisions
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits
right
of Section
2324. Revised
Statutes of underdit left.
the United States,. and if within
.. ninetvj
...
.a.
itj
inis nonce ny publication you
onysaner
H. A. RINGER,
iiiii or reruse to cominute your porpor-tioP.O.
Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
Address,
of Huch expenditure as
New Mexico.
together with the cost of this publication,
the interest of W. 8. Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will h- come tne property of the undersigned, L48 ANIMAS LAAD & CAT- under the provisions of said Section 2324,
TLE CO.
-

n

J. W. Stuck.

29-0-

the
of

MKmion nccurus or me gain PiiTra
also the Union Placer mine ai.d mininguounty;
claim,
situute and being in Sec. 21, T. 16 S., K. 4 W.,
N. M. P. M., and being the gme mining claim
hivbiufh uwtu.v wiicii-u- i
is rvuoruru in HOOK
II. ill ini
H45o( Minlii" location records nf anH
Sierra Goui.iy; Also the (Juyiiira Cliicf nlmu r
mine and nntilng claim, sltuaie and lieing In
Sees. 21 and Ti. T. 16 8., R. 4 W N. M. V. M.,
aiMl
iiiu MiiiiQ utlllinif oiunii the locution
notice whereof is recorded In Book II at niiL'e
location racordg of i.tid
346, of the mining

K.U14

&

i

nig nniU'r or tnrougli lum or them, hug
to all whom it may concern:
Yi u and each o.' you are lierebv noli

Kaffirs Like Liquor.
l
at
The British
Marques, In a report to the
foreign office on the value of the
Kaffir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs
of that colony employed in the Transvaal spend of the wages they bring
back with them every year $2,500,000
0
in drink, and there ore only about
190.
Andthesald defenddot is further notiaed thata
of them.
writ or attachment has Issued in the above First pub. ,Jun.
entitled
and was
the sheriff of
consul-genera-

S. L. C.

RnmatAr

14-0-

aen-iiiiaii-

t:

I

ssaset Salmi

Lu-chin-

day
for Falntness.
August, 1906, duly levied upon the following
Rmdy
uescnueu
01 me ubienaam,
properly
clearer
brain
is
the
best
Sneering
The Kan Miguel placer mine and milling claim
known.
Many persons conclude aa situate and Being in tSecs. 20 and 21 in T. 16 8.,
esi, . fli. r. M., ana Deinsr the lame
attack of falntness, or fainting, with nnnge
miiiiu ig claim tlie location notice wherco is re.
a violent sneeze. Our ancestors tooic corded
in book H, at lrair
Of Mlnlne ho
Records of the
Sierra County: A s
snuff from a belief in the efficacy of cation
the KHiieranisa Plaoer mine and mlnini nlutm
and being iu Sees, 16 and 21, T. 16 S.,
sneezing. But tobacco so taken Is In situate
K. 4 W.,N. M. 1'. M., and being the same mln- part absorbed by the blood and hurts ILB
ciaim ine location notice or wmcn is re.
the system.
corded in Book H, al v&ge 841 of the Mining

e

Merra County, and thence across the pulilic
domain of tliu United States for the .dlsiance
thrie miles to the placer mining
property or tne tierenaam in lownsiup lt
W
In pail Sierra County, together with
R. 4
all fittings, connections, valves and fixturesat-tached- ,
appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line; all of
And that
the said property Is now In
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
paid Sierra County under said wilt of attach
merit;
And that If yon fail or refuso to enter youraD.
pearancein (lie above entitled cause in or before
theH'h rtnyof November, 1906, that Judgment
oyaetaui will De tHaen against, you In said
acion and paid property sold for said iudn- mcnt, together with the iuturest and the costs
of said action.
The names of the attorneys for the
are nariee ana names, uieir posiotnco plaintiff
address
Is Silver City, New Mexico.
WITNESS mv hand and the seal of the Dla.
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 24tn day of
September. A. V. 1SJ00.
WlI.MAJT E.
Clerk of the3rdMktin,
Judicial
Sejil
District Court.
First pub. 8cpt28-04w
of about

Kicks

cause,
by
said Connty of Sierra on the fourth

441,

Sotero Montoya
441J
four hundred and forty-onreceivthe
persons
Whereupon
ing the highest number of votes
for the several county offices, were
declared duly elected, and certificates of their election were ordered issued and it was further ordered that Urbano P. Arrey be and is
hereby appointed as meseenRer to
carry the eleolion returns to Lake
Valley, N.M., and deliver thesame
to Wells Fargo Express Oo. to be
forwarded to the Territorial Secretary.
Ordered, That on Monday, the
14th day of January, A. D, 1906,
an election be held in the various
precinots within the Countyof Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, at
which election candidates will be
voted upon by the legally qualified
voters of each precinct, for one
Justice of the Feace for each precinct, and one Constable for each
precinct. The voting places to be
at the office cf the Justice of the
Peace, and the following persons
gro hereby appointed judges of:
forty-on- e

THE

Niof

Silver City, New Mexico,
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
September 11th, 1906.
Sierra Consolidated Qo'd Mining Company. Timber Sale. August 7, 1906. Gila
xvenerve.
I urem,
SALE of TimhAr. Wml.inntnn
ri r
in full library morocco. Will be September 5tb, 1906. Sealed bids marked
f7.f0
-For Preoinct No. 11 II. A. sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any ontnide, "Bid, Timber iSale Application,
August 7th, 1906, and addressed to the
Schmidt, Edward James and Chas, address ordered, and iimy be returned Forester, Forest Service, Washington. D.
a week of receipt if not found ful- C, will be reoeived up to and including the
within
B. Hullinger.
17th day of October, 1906, for all the mer- ly satisfactory.
ciiBiitaoie dead timber, standing and down,
Eor Precinct No. 12 Jno, O.
HORACE J. STEVENS,
and all the live timber marked for catting
Editor and Publisher,
Warren, Emory Uickok and Euse-bi- o
by the forest officers, located on a designated area of abont 320 acres on South
457 rostoffioo Block, Houghton, Mich
Sanchez.
Percha Creek, in unsurveyed T. 16 S., R. 9
W., N. M. P. M.t beginning
at forks of
For Precinct No,13-D- .T.
RichA. u. u. w. !
creek and running one mile east and one-haR.
Rev.
mile south, within the Gila Forest Meets every Second and Fourth Wed- ardson, W, 0. Beals and Sophus
I.ierve, New Mexico; estimated to be
of each month
400.IXX) ft. 13. M., log scale, more or
Iloisinger,
less, of resday
Rev.
Tlie
Hicks
Iril
lias
been
compel yeiiow pine ana Douglass spruce. No bid
For PreciDct No. 11-- 1). G.
J. W. HILEB, M. W.
i,
led by tlie popular demand to resume lean than $1.75 per M. ft. B. M. will be conKecorder.
DAWSON.
W.
CARL
a
Shri-ne$'JOO.G0
r.
Jesus Ootioa and J, J.
must ac
the publi :ation ol Ins well known Al sidered, and deposit of
each
bid.
Timber upon vabd
manac ior ltfii. I ina spienuiu Alman company
oiaiius exempt trom sale. Dor further inac is now read v. Fur Bale) bv newsdeal
formation
TOM ROSS.
and
regulations governing sale,
For Precinct No. 15 Eufemio ers, or sent poht paid for 25 cent s, by address R. C. MoClure,
Forest
Supervisor,
and
Works
Word
Publishing Company, Silver City, N. Mex.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Grijalba, Juan Analla and Epidio "t. I.ouih, Mo., ptinli-hers
of Word and
A. K. CHITTENDEN,
N. M.
Range near Ileri'-.Ofla- ,
A. Bencomo,
Woiks.one of the best dollar monthly
Forester.
Acting
- Sept.
First
pubm
One
America.
Almanac
Precinct No. 10 Thos. Mabar, niHgHZiniB
goes with every tiubswipfion.

-

(Continued from page 1)
Cfive'l four hundred and twenty

8W

n,

Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nansen is fond of Bailors. He
rays that there is a brotherhood of the

COMMISSIONERS'

COPPER HAX3 BOOK.

Allen
Ismiwi Nov. 15th, 1000.)
Morgan Morgan and Jas, II, Ia (New Edition in
dozen
a
honks
one, covering the hisLatham.
For Precinct No. 2- -T. C. Long, tory, (ifiOKmphy, Oolojry, Chemistry,
Metfalorgy, Terminology,
Mineralogy,
Joseph Badger and Alfred Ales,
Uses, HUllHtics and Finances of Copper.
For Precinct No, 3 Hubert Iteay It is a practical book, uneful to all and
necessary to most men engaged in any
II. J, Brown and W. II. Marlott.
branch of the Copper Industry.
For Precinct No. 4 Benito Ar
Its fiicts will p ish muster with the
trained scientist, and its linguane is easE.
Valen
and
Chavez
mijo, Hijinio
ily undnrutixad by the everyday m in
zuela,
It. given plain facts in plain English
For Precinct No. 5 Jnan A, without (ear or favor.
It lists and describes 4(i20 copper nines
Montoya, TeoGlo Garcia and Sera and cimpanieg in all parts of the world,
fin Gonzales,
descriptions running from two lines to 16
pages, according to importance of the proFor Precinct No. 7 Roqnes Ra. perty,
mos, Manuel Chavez and Jose C.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to
be the
Lucero,
STANDARD REFERENCE
Fur Precinct No. 8 Mariano WORLD'SBOOK
ON COPPER.
Sanches, Felis Lucero and Jose y The Mining Man needs the book for
the facts it gives him about mines, minLucero.
F. Do-ra- ing and the metal.
For Precinct No. M.
The Investor neeils the book for the
E. II. Fooks and T, A. Slater. tacts it gives him aout mining, mining
investments and copper statistics. HunFor Precinct No. 10 J. II. Mar- dreds
of swindling companies are exshall, W. D. Reilly and J. P. Ol. posed in plain Rnglish.
Price is $5 Buckram with gilt, top:
ney,
1

ra Conn U , New Mexico, and running across a
tiortiun of tlie NWi of the
of c. 19 T.
16 H., K. 4 W., and a portion of the
ti
feKH of Hue. 24, T. 18 8., K B W., In said

Sale of Old County CourtHouse
and Jail.
Bids for the sale of the old conntv
court house property on Main Street in
tlie town of HillHboro, New Mexico, will
be received by the ( ountv Com Union Ara
of Sierra County N w Mexico, at thir
regular meeting to be held a.t the office
of the Probate Clrk of ea county, on
the first day of Octobe r 0 ex
Millsboro, Hew Mexico.
August 13, 1906.
V. G.

Attest:

J.

M

Tktjjillo,

' f!.,.
a

Chairman of Conntv

Webster. Clerk,

Post Office: Hillsboro, fiitrra Co.m
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, 8ier
ra Connty. Ear narks, under half croo
each ear. Horses brand came as cattle
'
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
--rt
KSt eft nin Qim

'tbiP8am6

22

WOleftfiida.

right hm
W

UilUJUU CIHIIIIB

being sitiiatein the Pittfbnrg Mining District,
County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico:
and also that certain well known and described
aa the well of the Union Ksperania
Mining
Company and situate In Apache Canyon,
together wlih all the pumps, boilers, machinery, houses and improvements
at and about
said well and comprising five Aurora pumps,
olio Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed waler
heater, two Aurora boilers, one piimn house
142( feet, one boiler house KfisHO
boarding hoiise 18x86 feet, one dwelling houee
14x28 feet, one dwelling house 1428 feet, one
imni
iew, ana ail or said property, ma
chinery, struclures and imiirovementa being
situate in the NV
of the 8W, of 8ec 19 x
16 S , R. 4 V and the
of the SKH of Sec.
24,T.16 S.,R. 5V., N.M.P. M.,1n the Pittsburg Mining District, County of Sierra and
Territory of Mew Mexico.
Andlhaion tlie 17th day of August, 1906
the said writ of attachment
was farther
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra Ooutitydulr
the following described property of the deAbout three mfles of eight
fendant,
Inch water piping, and being the
pipe line of
I
the defendant, nlon Kpcranza Mining
Company, and running from and connected with tlie
well of aaid defendant in Apache
Canyon, bier- uiJ-o- n

l

uiaii.

zz right thigh.)
L A R (left side) horses.
ii v 1 7

.T . PAPT

tt

.

.

uaaaaa0Of

Lake VaHey,.N. M., Aug. 10, 19CS

Train.

825--

Triio.

v

a. m.

8.00

T1immiMnM(!Cill PalttriiMM
Rua
ihu ( ur othn tiilit I unarm. htliiOkka
Thai la m

account ol

tbtr

styk, UMrky w4 limpUdty.
M
MeralJ'a
QiMaii o PuMea) Wa
snore
lubacrfbers Ihiui uiyolhar ldMf' Maraitec.
On
aubacripllon (h nuflitxra) ooata OO
lllial
li

alKThj

" 8.20
10 .2

Bin n

Hat
N

826
p. u. ar
2.00
1.40
12.30

eeyll.40

1

Snndav train a vice on Lake
lull
9m
orata.
IbribrI.aMeCU
Valley branch is ducoDtinueit
Free. Subacriba today.
HaalmMsmiaww
UarAuWtl4.
liberal caah cnanmiaaloii.
Partem Catalotval of Sao 4. Iraim will rnn dai ) except Sonda
airn.) and Preaiura Catalogu (afcowliur
atfraa, AddrtM THE McCAxiTcOllraYwa?
Jas. 0. Bi xleb, Agent.

rr'i

uMbj-r-

,

Sierra

County Advocate.

W. O. THOMPSON,

I

Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

creewill be entered agdn.st hun in said
caatie, by default.
PlaintilTs attorney is H. A. VV. ll'ord
whofe p stolliee a Wrens is Hilluboro,
New Mexico.
Wim.iam E. Martin,
( lerk of taid Court.
B .John Lemon.
Seal

First publication

Hillsboro School.

FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1906.

.Nov.

NOTICE

For month ending November
15th. Total number enrolled, 132.
Roon 1, 90 pa pile. Room 2, 42
pupils. Average daily attendance.
77. Room 1, 51.
Room 2, 26.
Class honors, Braulio Williams.
Highest standing in spelling, Clar- enceMeyers. Six promotions from
room one to room two during past
month.
Mrs. G. H. Gage.

To Ray Grayson, and all others whom
it may concern, notice is hereby given:
8UBSCRIITI0N
RATES.
I tint default has been maun in the pay
One Year
$ 2 00
ment oi a certain promissory note exe1 25
filx Monthis
cuted by Kay Grayson on the sixth day
Tliree Months
of March A. D. 1905 payable to the order
70
' f Robert Forbes for the sum of Four
One Month...
25
Thousand
Dollars with interest thereon
10
Single Copia
from date on or before the sixth day of
March 190C: That no part of the fsaid
AEVEBTI8INO RATES.
note has been paid excepting
promissory
One Inch one issue
the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty
..$100
Five Dollars and twenty six cents: That
One inch one month
2 00
under and by virtue of the terms of that
Ond inch one year
12 00
certain chattel mortgage
made and
Juocals 10 cents per line each insertion
executed by Ray Grayson on the 6th
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.
of March 1905, which said mortaKage
CebtainlyFair. Of all troubles day
is or record in tne oince ot the rrobate
and Kocorder of Sierra County
humanity is subject to none per-ba- Cleik
New Mixico, at paife 249 in Book A of the
LOCAL NEWS.
more
acute
causes
distress Chattel Mortgage Records of said Sierra
more frantic efforts for relief County, 1, Kobert Forbes, the owner and
and
Thanksgiving, next Thursday.
holder of said note and mortgage, have
tban many forms of itching skin taKen possession of the live
stock and
The matrimonial microbe is gettroubles. We will tell you a re- - cattle therein described, to wit, all cattle
:
K A (the letters
K and
ting busy.
.. and
kiA
WAwnl
maW
a I branded
f o
ttuBt
Afi r f nl I a
uu
on
iauo
Bide
left
earmarked
connected)
micijovn
Wm. Skett, of Kington, is spend- ujoujr
Oure. One box only 18 absolutely upper bit right, upper half s'ope left and
. an norses Dranuea li A (the letters K and
,
,
ing a few days in Hillsboro.
guarauieeu iu euro nuy uue osbb ui W'Ubeinir connected) on left hin. and
on Saturday, the first day of Decern
Pass a p the proposed constitu- itchinc trouble no matter the name
. , ber, A. D. 1900, at the front door
,
tional convention proposition.
li It ibiih your money IB cueeuui- - 0f the Court Housn in ihn fnn
refunded. For sale at Post ot Hillsboro, New Mexico, between
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zollars rethe noiirs of one and two o'clock in the
Office
turned from the east last Friday.
afternoon of said day. sell said live stock
Drug Store.
and cattle together with the said brand
Mrs. Cbas. H. Meyers is back from
the New Mexican: "It is for cash to the highest bidder therefor to

....

A

county, last A u grist, and be was
given twenty years in the peniten
tiary. Juan Armijo was given six
months and one dty for assault
with a deadly weapon.

ATTEOTDOSxl !
Users of Machinery.
Don't you often want so:m Gasket Rubber, or a Water
Guage Glass, or Repairs for a Lubricator, or some little
r j j l d a boiler?
When you need these articles you want them quick.
We have got.everything and anything in this line, thin
of the I time it will save you, and the money with this stock

fit-in- gs

right ' at home.

DON'T FORGET US.
H. L. ROPER & Co.,

Loho Valley,

CI.

TJ.

ps

...

u
9

..

A

a

Says
understood that the official canvass
District Attorney H. A. Wolford of the eleotion returns for
delegate
returned Tuesday from Deming to congress and on statehood as
and Socorro where he went on court Lbown by the balIot(t cast in an the
business.
counties of the territory, will be
The late blizzared reminded the held in the office of Governor LTager-ma- n
of the big storm during
on Saturday, November 24th.
the winter of 18
The date has not been officially set,
Jack Pague has gone to Globe, however, and may be subject to a
Arizona. Before leaving be pur- - change.
chased a bunch of oattle from Lon
Stop That Cough. If you hav
Walters.
a cough, cold, sore throat, or cheat
Del Benson and Lon Walters
don't delay a moment oure it
Irft yesterday morning for Globe, Simmon's
Oough Syrup is a sure
Arizona. Mrs. Walters will follow
makes you well. For
It
remedy.
as soon as Mr. Walters gets
sale at Post Office Drug Store.

a lengthy visit to friends in Texas.

old-tim-

er

satisfy euid promissory note together
with the luterest thereon at the at of six
per cent per cent per annum from date.
ROBERT FORBES
4w
First pub Oct.

Sierra County

DBamb

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO
1

1

General Banking Business
Transacted
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

'

i

iii,

W. H. BUCHER, Cathltrv

2(3-0- 6

GEO. T. MILLER

Notlce for Publication.

Department of the Interfor
Land Office at Las es,
N. M.,
October 6, 906.
Notice is hereby (riven that Abran Ad
odaca of Fair view, N. M., has filed notice
of Iuh intention to make final five year
prooi in support or ins claim, viz
Homestead Entry No. 3376 made Oct,
SVVJ & SYV
SEW
5, 1900, for the
C(--

NW
NE Section 35, Town8., Range 8 W., and that said
ship
proof w ill bo made before Probate Clerk
of hierra Countv at Hillsboro, N. M., on
Sec. 26

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

&

11

November 10, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to
prove nis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
David Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Pair view. N. M.
Nov.
of
tA
Washington dispatch
The tewti of- - CucWU this coun
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N, M.
18
of
ounces
the
that
Jacob M. BJun, of Fairview, jn. M.
100,000
been
which
saya
a
without
has
postty,
Eugene Van Patten,
Unitthn
silver
purchased
by
office for a lone time, now has a
just
Register
ed States treasury for subsidiary Fh-d-t pub. Oct. 6.
poetoffice with Frank Peel

Order

by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

...

T. C. LONG

12-0-

coinage has cost fl.oo cents an
ounce. This is the highest price
LOST!
As yet it has not been madeclear
for silver since the repeal of the
Onidirk bay or light brown horse,
paid
to the patient public whether it
weight 900. Branded L C on left shoulSherman law in 1893 when the low der,
also reversed on same shoulder.

was Mr. Roosevelt or Mrs. Roosevelt who discovered that fly in the
big Panama ditch.
Ttftt trembling of the earth
which shook an iNew Mexico some
ten days ago was perhaps caused
by Mr. Andrews 12,000 majority
sliding down to the 200 mark.
County Clerk Wester recently
issued marriage licences to the fol
lowing persons: J can de Jesus
Romero and Palomia Chavez,
finMi .nl ir.i;
Tjr.;
Lucero.
anita
Santiago Cande-lari- o
and Maria Trujillo.
Mr. B. H. Pague and Emma Mo-Kinney, both Oloverdale, Grant
county, were married here last
Tuesday. The ceremony was per
formed by Judge Smith in the county
treasurer's offioe. The oeremony
was witnessed by a number of
friends.
Whose duty is it look after the
courthouse and keep it clean?
Some of the windows have not
been closed since court adjourned
and the various room, which were
left in a filthy oondition, have not
been cleaned, notwithstanding, we
are informed, that $6 a day was alio wed to keep the oourtroom and other rooms clean. The oounty also
employs a janitor at $80. It looks
as if easy money is gathered in.
We would suggest that the commissioners take this matter up at
next meeting.
Sheriff Kendall retarned from
lanta Fe last Tuesday where he
took two prisoners, Jesse Kimmick
and Jaan Armijo, to the peniten- liarv. At the last term of court
Kimmick was found guilty of murder in the second degree for shootat Hanover, Grant
ing Boy Clift

Clheir

j

price was 47 cents an ounce. The L Ah ft thigh, very dim. Reward lo-of
for information of
$5.00 will be
present price represents an ad- - cation or saidpaid
horse, or $10.00 for return
vance of. 24.58 cents an ounce, of horne to La wrenca Richardson, Hills- '
Octl!Mw
M "52 6ei 'eVbd bunc N
which
in 13 years.
of

Might Have Been.- - When Shake- spearesai 1: "Aye, there's the rub,"
we do not know for certain he was
thinking of the itch. But Hunt's
Cure will absolutely, infallibly and
immediately cure any itching trou- ble that ever happened to the
humancuticle. It's guaranteed. For
sale at Post Office Drug Store.
Ezquiel Mendosa was shot and
killed near Dayton. The case is
being investigated.

PROSPECTIVE
Examinations
Mines Reported on. Sampling and
M SMITH,
saying a specialty.
June 18 00
Hermosa, N. M
As-J-

WW

cial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierra.
Marv Jane Price, Plaintiff, vs. Absalom
M. Price, Defendant. No. 885.
The defendant, Absalom M. Price.'will
take notice that a suit has been filed
against him in the above named Court
by Mary Jane Price, his wife, in which
she asks that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between herself and the
said defendant be dissolved, that plaintiff and defendant be divorced and that
she be granted such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem just.
The Eaid defendant is further notified
that unless he appears and answejs in
said cause on or before the 10th day of
January A. D. 1907, judgment and de.
--

DBYGOODS, GR0GERIES,PR0V1SI0NS
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS SUPPLIES

.

NEW MEXICO.

HILL8BORO,

VVVVVVVVVTVVYVVVtVV

uall at
EVA C. DJSINGEITS
s

Jewelry Store

General Merchandise

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

Never Disappoints. "Many ex- tensively advertised remedies are
failures when put to the test. Hunt's
Lightening Oil is an exception.
Confidence in itisnevermieplaced
At the Post Office
disappointment never follows its CANDIES,
j8
Use. jj
BUrely the grandestThe
emergency remedy now obtainable.
For cuts, barns, sprains, aches and
Dains I know no eaual." Geo. E SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Paddock,
Doniphan, Mo. For
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
sale at Post Office Drug Store.
Rillohrtrrt.
N, Me
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third Judi-

r

DEALER IN

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

Fresh Wines,

Liqaors and Cigars
Good 01 ab Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor.

DRY GOODS

THE PARLOR SALOON.

teller, Miller & Co.

TOr.l MURPHY.

Proprietor

Pool and Biliias.

Hillsboro,

-

Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
71.

H.

A

To

In every town
and village
may be had,

IERRA
COUNTY

w 4m

via the

'AW

Colorado Tomb.
Coolest and Shorten Way to all
RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
and
TO COLORADO and all Points is the NORTH

Wiinic

Tue

The
Piiortfet

I

El

Hrvey

1

Way

To

the
AJeala.

Colorado.

i

r

NEW MEXICO

i 11.11

i

Kr.s

1,1

Points
Direct Seeping Car Connectioos to Denver and Intermedial
Colo-rad- o
to
We will be glad to furnieh detailed information relative
reports.
It is the Rest State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or call on
W. Li. BROWN,
J. 8. MORRISON,
V. A.,
City Phr8 Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

vii:j

horses glad.

I

Is Situated in a

emi Tropical

berrea

limafe

EX

and is noted for its

Paso Bout

Health, Wealth and Beauty

k44

'60

We Run

A-S-

We Run

YEARS'

"EXPERIENCE

T

'The Night Express leaves El Paso Bt 6:50 p.m., Mountain t'm
.
,.i,d vehlibule traius ruu through to New Oileans, Shrevt-,- it ,.u(j m

a

I

"

iirr
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a

Trade Marks

Designs
Ac.
Copyrights
"Mtt"
iiketoh
Mid
a
ond!ng
dencrlptlon mf
Anrone

s Mineral Resources

whethor- an
ntokly amiertutii our opinion free ('omiiiu-,t(iiInvention m prohablf imtiiihl
tloneetrlctlyeori
.,
itiiioat AvAnrr for eocurinir Dal ante.
Pntftiim taken throuiih Munn A Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.

lllustrntwd weekly. I.nrpeat
handsomely
a
nf unjr srlentlUC Journal. Terms,
yuan four nionllia, IL Sold by all neweiloalers.

MUNN

are mnequaled

York

w

F Bt Washington. D.

C.

rami
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Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been

They are the natural

N

Hie New
v

AMD ZINC

Tri-Chro-

me

Pieniier TVpewrftCT

will do it all with one ribbon; do

a quickly,

ill

neatly and correctly.

Thlf insrtilno )rmit not only tho n of i three-colo- r
ribbon bnt
two-- , ok.r or Hingit-col- or
ribbon. No ur cost for thb new moil.

oi a

ll

The Smith

Prfmif.k

Tvpttriirr.

r

HI

Id case requiring special dlrooWji

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
moTeront of the
healthy
If
too liaTcn't a reeular, ill
or will be. Keep
bowola

your
every dy, you're
be well. F.rpe, In Ihe nhnpeof Tic
bowele open, and
tent phyBio or pill poison, li danperoua. Tho eruoiith-et- ,
ranlest, inoet perfert ay of keeping the howell
clear anil clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIO

681DP SDLVEK, COPPER

mm

iffii

j

ml

ddrean, giving sympvomi, The Ladle
Dupt., The Chattanoot
aiory Co.,
Chattanooga, Teuu.
Medicine

o)

UEAD,

write i letter to Tones
W
J enclosing a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

unsuc-

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoe- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a Boothing
tonic of healing herb3, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

iang

its Rich Mines

TJOU

cessful?

home of all range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

Also

(126

Take

(Mining

s

&Co.36,Bro-d-Ne-

Branch Ollice,

be-In-

att

1

A

ore Inexhauotlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now fl
Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
,

W

An-1- had fct
L n'H without clmnee. Csrriesthrough sleeper to
and
iutermediate
OrlennR
New
Dirttt
points.
Louis, Shrevepnrt,
neeiiona made' for all points Nori h, East and Southeaot. Ask youi lc
chI Hgent for schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CUR IIS, South western Passenger Agent El rso, Texas
L. (L LONARP, rave ling Passenger Agent. El IVo Tex.
E P. I URN EE. (en'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
"No iro jhle to answer questions."

SMB.
William

RanHr,lu

u.

Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest '
And all the news of the
great round world
News of interest to the working man
New. of interest to the busininess
man.
New of interest to the financer
and banker
News of interest to the
housekeeper

NewSofinteresttothewomanof,asnion
Illustrations that instruct and
amuse
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pood. DoOo'S

pleanant,

ralatal.'.

Potent. Taste

Kkkrn, Weal. en, or t.rlne,
.feierhox.
tree
Write

10, kS,

and

W

Addreae

the children and

eeott

ample, auj booklet "Jon
FW TOM.
TKK1.I18 KKIKDT TClPillT, fllKWO er

Eer

(or

grown-up- s,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Tiis.

Los

l!5.kiiiEr

is

hu m

